CLASS EVENTS – CORNELL FOOTBALL

Saturday, October 29, 2022  (As of September 26, 2022)
If your event is not listed, please call 609-258-5451 or email tigerdot@princeton.edu

CLASS            EVENT

1956  Tailgate behind Cap and Gown Club, 11:30 am

1959  Post-game reception and dinner at Nassau Club, 5:30 pm

1964  Reception (5:30 pm) and Dinner (6:30 pm) at the Marriott at Forrestal on Rt. 1

1972  Reception in the Neuroscience Building, A00B Study Room, 3:30-7:30 pm

1974  Reception and Dinner at the Nassau Club, 5:00 pm

1976  BJ and Bill Katen-Narvell’s Homecoming tailgate before the Cornell game, 11:00 am

1978  BJ and Bill Katen-Narvell’s Homecoming tailgate before the Cornell game, 11:00 am

1979  Tailgate (11:00 am) and Post-game gathering with ’54 and ’04, behind Cap and Gown Club